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ATHLETIC FIELD

FEDS' SCHEDULE TO
HIVE 164 GUIDES

Season Opens April 10, With All
Playing; Conflicting Dates

Reduced

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, April 2.?The Federal Lea-

gue schedule makers have succeeded
in wiping out fifty of the conflicts with
teams of organized baseball as they

appeared on last year's schedule, it

was announced to-day by Secretary

Thomas Gilmore, with whom copies
of the 1915 chart were filed for re-

lease probably April 7.
In Chicago and St. Louis it was

found by Lloyd Rickart and the other
schedule makers practically Impos-

sible to r vduce the number and here,

it was said, the local club will be a
rival for patronage with tho Chicago

Nationals thirty-two times and with
the Chicago Americans thirty-five
times.

Similar conditions were found in St.
Louis, but in Brooklyn and Pittsburgh

the number of conflicts were reduced

to about twenty, practically only half

of the number last year.
The opening day?April 10?will find

St. Louis at Chicago, Pittsburgh at
Kansas City, Newark at Baltimore and
Buffalo at Brooklyn, St. Louis' first
home game will be April 17 with Chi-
cago: Pittsburgh's, April 17 with Kan-
sas City; Newark's, April 16, with Bal-
timore, and Buffalo's, April 16, with
Brooklyn.

The schedule provides for a 154-
gamo campaign, with the closing date
October 3. Xo Sunday games either at
home or abroad are provided for
Brooklyn, hut seventeen are to be
played in Chicago and sixteen in St.
Louis and Newark each.

College Nines Hard at
It; Many Close Scores

Penn State won the second same on
its southern trip by defeating A. and
M. at Raleigh yesterday: score, 1 to 0.
The winning tally was not put across
the plate until the ninth inning. Only
eight hits were gathered in by the two
teams.

Georgetown defeated the Yale bull-
dogs at Washington; score, 8 to 6.
The home team piled up six runs in
the second. Then followed an up-hill
fight in which Yale lost by two runs.

Lafayette closed its southern trip
yesterday at Richmond, defeating the
college at that place by a 5 to 2 score.
At Annapolis Navy won from Holy
Cross. 4 to 1.

The Princeton nine took the Johns
Hopkins team into camp after a nine-
inning fight, score 10 to 6, at Balti-
more yesterday. Catholic University
won a liard-fought game from Le-
high, score 4 to 3, and Cornell rolled
up at 10 to 1 score against the Mary-
land Aggies.

DIFFER OX MARATHON RULE
Special to The Telegraph

New York, April 2.?With one ex-
ception the amended general and ath-
letic rules prepared by a special com-
mittee appointed at the annual meet-
ing of the Amateur Athletic Union last
November, have been approved by the
A. A. U. board of governors. A mall
vote was taken on the adoption of the
rules, and Frederick W. Rublen, sec-
retary-treasurer of the organization,
announced last night that the vote reg-
istered approval of all of the rules
submitted except the Marathon race
rule. More than two-thirds of the
board of governors voted against this
rule, which provided that any competi-
tor receiving coaching assistance or
refreshments of any kind during the
race should be disqualified. The rule
also forbade the practice of providing
attendants for the Marathon runners.

SCHOOL BOY LEADS GOLFERS

Special to The Telegraph
Pinehurst. N. C., April 2.F. K.

Robeson, a New York school student,
yesterday maintained the lead gained
in tho first qualifying round of the
fifteenth annual United North and
South amateur golf championship,
finishing at the head of the field with
155. Francis Ouimet, national ama-
teur champion; "Valter J. Travis, of
Garden City, L. 1., and Jesse Guilford,
of Intervale, N. H., tied for second
place with 156. Phil Carter, of Nas-
sau, L. 1., and Irving S. Robinson, of
Rochester, made 157 each for third.

Sport News at a Glance
The Nationals bowled their final

games in the Casino league last night,
winning two of three from the Or-
pheums by 14 3 pins. Five of the six
games eachc totaled more than 900
pins. '

By winning three games from the
Senators last night by 216 pins, the
Eagles will ,nlsh third In the P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. league.

Snyder won from Simmons in the
Castor pool tournament last night,
Iscore 100-64.

The Allison Hill Amateur Baseball
league met last night. Six clubs were
represented.

An effort is being made to get Har-
rlsburg In the Blue Hidge league a

Governor an Official at
Pennsy System Meet

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh,

John Price Jackson, commissioner of
labor and Industry, and Mc-
Caleb, superintendent of the Phila-
delphia division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, will be honorary referees at
the Pennsylvania System champion-

ship indoor meet to be held Saturday;
April 17.

The officials met yesterday afteroon
to complete plans for the meet, which
will start early in the afternoon in
the Y. M. C. A. building. Te deciding
basketball game will be played in the
evening in Chestnut street hall.

The Tyrone band willfurnish music.
Concerts will be given in Market
Square and the Chestnut Street Hall
at 3.30 o'clock. The band will also
furnish music in the evening. Many
representatives of the company will
be present from New York, Philadel-
phia, Altoona and Pittsburgh.

And if thy brother sin against
thee, go, show him his fault be-
tween thee and him alone; if he
hear thee, thou hast gained thy
brother.?Matthew 18:15.

PEI OARSMEN IRE
READY FOR YALE

Dual Regatta on Schuylkill To-
morrow; Time Trials at

Different Hours
t

i Philadelphia, April 2.?Penn and
; Yale crews which will compete in the

: Idual regatta to-morrow afternoon on
Ithe Schuylkill river took two .strenuous

Iworkouts yesterday. Each coach gave
his men time trials in the forenoon
and hard, steady work In the after-
noon. Neither coach would tell the

i time made in the trial. Yale's varsity
beat the junior varsity about two
lengths over the course of a mile and
550 yards, over which to-morrow's race
will be decided, in the morning trial,
while Penn's first crew also showed
marked superiority over the juniors.
Again the rival crews rowed at differ-
ent hours, so the men had no oppor-
tunity of trying each other out.

Each coach gave his crews about five

Pennsy Donates Ground at Sun-
bury For Use of Shopmen

and Y. M. C. A«

Sunbury, Pa., April 2.?Through the
personal efforts of If. P. Meredith,
master mechanic of the Pennsylvania
Railroad shops, Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company officials at Williams-
jiort have donated to the shop hands
Ihe Y. C. A. and other organizations
in Sunbury, a new athletic field at
Fourth and Packer streets, near the
chops and the DY yards and within
hailing distance of the Northumber-
land shops and yards.

Superintendent JJ. W. Allibone and
H. P. Lincoln used their personal in-
lluence in getting the ground. It will
be fenced in and will have a grand-
stand placed upon it, a running track,
tennis and handball courts and a base-
ball diamond and football field. Wil-I
liamsport surveyors were here this
week staking off tho ground.

E. E. Jacoby was elected president
if tho Pennsylvania Railroad Athletic
Association, which has just been or-
ganized. and which will control the
new field. The comnany will make
the improvements at its own expense.

Ex-Grammar Defeated
by Steelton Champions

The championship team of the Cen-
tral Grammar school of Steelton de-
feated tho ox-Grammar school team
In Felton Hall lloor yesterday after-
noon, score 25 to 22. The game was
»Uml four different times. This was!
Ifce first of a post season series be-
tv.-ecu Uie two teams. Between halves
th« Central Girls' scrubs won from
tho varsity by a 13 to 9 score. The
big game line-up and summary:

Central Ex-Central
Bnell. f. Jlorvath, f.
Krout, f. Porr, f.
Miller, c. Punch, c.
Behman, g. Evans, g.
Jofies. g. Hhceffcr, g.

Field goals, Krout, 4; Behman, 4;
Snell, 3; llorvath, 4; Porr, 2; Punch,
2; Evans, 2. Foul goals, Snell, 3;
Porr, 2. Referee, Crump, Steelton
High, Time ?20 minute halves.

Lebanon Valley Opens
Season at Mercersburg

Annville, Pa., April 2. Lebanon
Valley's baseball nine will open its sea-
son to-morrow at Mercersburg, when
the local academy t>oyn will cross bats
with the Annville collegians. Coach
Guyer will take a large squad to Mer-
cersburg and will give each man a try-
out in the game. White, Stickel and
Swartz will do tho pitching for Leba-
non Valley, while Atticks, former Steel-
ton High athlete, and McNelly will till
the backstop position.

Manager Long, of the track team, '
announced that lie has secured a dual
meet to be held with the Carlisle In-
dians on May 8, at Carlisle. This brings
the total to six meets in which the
Blue and White team will, participate.

RIVERSIDE A. C. TUNING VP
The Riverside A. C. will report for

practice to-morrow afternoon on the
Academy grounds. Tho manager re-
quests these men to report. G. Fag-
Icy, E. Thomas, D. Thomas, E. Weva-
dor, W. Wevador. T. Burns, R. Dunlap,
R. Bennett, Clyde Walkman, Charles
WalknNi.il. L. McGill, H. Stintzen,
George Stintzen and H. Stouffcr.
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Why Co Down Town?
Call and see us first, and look

over our line of stamped goods, silks
and mercerized cottons, as weil as
crochet cottons.

Wo also have the "RIMERCO"
outfit packages, that contain a
stamped article with 2 skeins of
mercerized cotton floss for 10 cents
Can't be equaled.

Dorcas Supply Co.
1723 N. Sixth Street
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miles morning and afternoon, making
ten miles for the day's work. Each
still professes to be confident of the re- j
suit, although Vivian Nickalls, Penn's
coach, talks with more confidence than |
does his brother Guy, who is Yale's in- I
structor.

The average weight of the Yale!
varsity is given as 176 pounds, and!
that of tho second eight at 174 pounds, j

SERIES FOR RAILROAD TEAMS j
Eocal railroad baseball teams have j

decided to take part in the series be- !

1tween teams in Philadelphia, Camden, !
Reading, Altoona, Tyrone and else- I
where. While no regular league will j
be the games will be con- j
ducted under league rules. The series
are for the championship of the rail- ;
road organizations in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

EASTER SERVICES

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 2.?Prepa-
rations for special Easter music and
entertainments have been made in a
number of churches here. "A Morn-
ing in the Orient" is the subject of a j
cantata which will be given in
St. Paul's Reformed Church on Easter
Sunday. Six o'clock morning services
will be held in several churches and
evening entertainments will be given
in the Trindle Spring Eutheran and
Methodist Episcopal churches.

Nearly Half Million
Words in English

Our Language Borrows Profusely and
Vocabulary Multiplies Rapidly

"The English vocabulary has grown
to great size," says Professor Clark S.

[Xorthup, of Cornell University, one of
! the editors of The New Universities
Dictionary now being distributed by
this paper exclusively to its readers;
"The number of words found in Old
English literature does not exceed
thirty thousand; recent dictionaries
have listed more than four hundred
thousand, mostly of foreign origin.
iYet most writers use mainly English
! words.

"Shakespeare used ninety per cent,

of English words; tho English Bible
contains ninety-four per cent.; Milton
eighty-one per cent.; Addison eighty-
two per cent.; Tennyson eighty-eight
per cent. Most of our shortest and
simplest words are of native origin.

"If any language comes into close
contact with another, there is likeli-
hood of word-borrowing. English is
one of the most cosmopolitan of
languages. From the French it began
to borrow even before the Norman
conquest; after that, as intercourse
with France increased, it borrowed
heavily from the Norman and Parisian
French. Many Spanish and Italian

,
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"The same price tho yrorki over."

Easter time is the big season for clothiers,

A Then if ever a clothing merchant puts

ThiS
i

year WC haVC com P letel y
"

laid

IHmI Fabrics First we mention Glen Urquhart
\u25a0k f plaids, just lately introduced. Then we

i Jgj speak of the new conceptions in the popular Tartan

\l Jipjk like stripes we have them. Also plenty of plain grays

Y«f / W'mL v!i Style That's what condemns or saves a suit of clothes.
The lines we carry are those that help to set the

® /fJMgfIk. rj standard of style for the whole country. They are designed |[ ®

m JOOk fyj-wgil by fashion artists who receive small fortunes per year be- f

itmim ara* \ | Price You can pay any price you can afford. Big assort- \

s!/ r BiW wlr J
men * *n a H grades ?and guaranteed values.

7/it'l'M \ *n cl°s *n£> us mention that we are the exclusive head-
firm % quarters for STYLEPLUS CLOTHES sl7?the famous suit
Ljjfjjw of medium price. All-wool fabrics, splendidly made up,

* 19 MHHI guaranteed to wear, and styled by one of the big designers.
/fill MHHI i y°u wa ,n * to pay a low price and be sure of your appear- iW j

[\f J&k vitrei ance > here is your chance. All the popular models. Every

mm \u25a0 Clothes for every shape?for every taste?at every price xiJovVy j
Our big varied assortment Is worth seeing first

words have come In as a result of com-
mercial activity."

Floods ot coupons continue pouring
In for The New Universities Diction-
ary. The distributing clerks are kept
busy. The publishers have been or-
dered to keep a big supply bound and
ready for emergency calls. It looks as
though the raid on the supply would
soon make a replenishment necessary.
Such a rush was not expected but this
paper Is greatly pleased to see read-
ers taking such enthusiastic advan-
tage of its educational offer.

DIKS IN VIRGINIA

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 2.?Word
came to this place yesterday of th©
death of Lieutenant Jacob Ilefllolinger,
which occurred at his home in Hamp-
ton, Vtt. lie was a native of Mechan-
icsburg, where he was well known and
had many friends. He was ased 75
and was a veteran of the Civil War.
His sister. Miss Julia Heffletlnger, re-
sides in East Main street, where ha
visited frequently.

EXAMS. I.N SCHOOI< BUILDING

The civil service examinations,
scheduled to bo held In tills city on
Monday, April 5, 1915, will be held In
the Stevens school building, 121 Chest-
nut street. All applicants should re-
port at tills building at i) o'clock In the
morning.
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